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Sheriff Wilcox in town

Ilic lust was Intolerable last two
days

b S Australia sails for San Francisco
at noon to morrow

Mr W McCandlcss Fish Market
has a cottage to let at lalama

Captain Armstrong late of the bark
Kalakaua is ready to pay Ins personal
debts through Messrs J E ttrown
C

Eight Japanese were arrested for
gambling last night They went to the
btation very peaceably with only three
officers

Rev J A Cruzan took brief but
impressive farewell of Iort strcct

liurch congregation after communion
yesterday morning

Chief Engineer Wilson gave a luau
to the firemen at the Bell Tower after
drill Saturday evening The time last
cd till half past ten

The King having expressed a desire
to meet the Earl and Countess of
Aberdeen they called on His Majesty
at lolani Palace Saturday morning

The engineers surveying the Hilo
railway at last advices had reached
Kaupakuca and expected to be at
Hakalau by the middle of this month

Rev E C Oggel stated to the
Bethel Union congregation yesterday
morning that he had decided not to
reconsider his resignation of the pas
torate

The luau given by His Majesty to
the visiting California Free Masons at
Waikilci on Saturday was much en ¬

joyed by the whole large party A
very entertaining corollary was an ex-

hibition
¬

of surf bathing The King
spoke frequently and well at the feast

A telephone company has been
organized at Kohala with Mr R R
Hind ni President Mr H P Hind
Vice President Mr W J Drodic
Secretary and Mr J D Sisson Treas-
urer

¬

Mr Wilders line wilt be taken
over by the new organization and his
concern will pay it a stipulated rental
henceforth for the service

Prof Dickinson gives his fourth and
last illustrated lecture tonight at the
Y M C A hall An American paper
declared the Venetian views to be
shown on this occasion the finest ever
seen in the United States The lec-

ture
¬

will be over by nine oclock to
accommodate those attending the Ma-

sonic
¬

bull Prof Dickinson leaves by
the Australia to morrow

Evangelical Association

Monday June 6 General Sabbath
School Association at Kaumakapili
Church io a m and i p m General
Young Peoples Association 730 p
m at Kaumakapili Church

Police Court

On Saturday Ah You for driving a
hack without a license was fined 3

Ah See for violating express regula-
tions

¬

was fined 530
J G Faria for a breach of the

health ordinances was fined 6 as
was also Antonc Madeira for a like
offense

Dick Williams forfeilcd 10 ball for
assault and battery on Hoopu

-

The Horse Races

The running race mile dash be
tweeii Col Gift and Rockwell was the
first of the two events at Kapiolani
Park on Saturday afternoon It was
not a close race but had a close finish
Col Gift won in 1 minute 48 seconds

Mr Davis Toe Dake won the trot
ting race mile heats best three in five
by beating Mr C Browns Ben Butler
anil Mr E G Schumans Benton Boy
in the first third and fourth so that
the fifth heat was not required to be
run Benton Buy was distanced in
the first heat

II II -
The Foot Race

The hst third of the gcis-you-pleas- e

race at Mr Iliggins tent started
Saturday evening at 710 It was a
very even race until a total of about 68
miles had been covered Then Joe
Caniara forged ahead one lap and con-

tinued to press Harry Smith hard
The latter became discouraged stum-
bled

¬

fell and retired from the track
Camara kept on till the flag fell at

iiio when he had scored 7 miles n
laps an average of 23 miles 173 3
laps for each night of four hours
Smiths score was 68 miles 17 laps
The re was a large attendance
Nows the Day anil Nows the Hour

1 lils hour lh very crlili of your fate

Your Rood or III your Infamy or fame

Ami all the color of your Ufa UepenJi
On tlU Important now

Insure now in the Mutual Life In-

surance
¬

Company of New York F
G Wilder agent w

slikV

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

nV THE VAOAtlONt

from the MelUumege April h
By the Grace of God David Kala ¬

kaua is King of Hawaii Dei Gratia
was supplemented by the Will of the
People as expressed at the ballot
boxes in 1874 after the death of King
Lunahlo last of the royal line of Ka
mchamcha the Great who founded his
dynasty some time in the early years of
this century Kamebameha like Tha
kambau ex King of Fiji became sole
monarch by killing and eating most of
his contemporaries in that line of
business in the Hawaiian Islands Not
that cannibalism was as rampant in
Hawaii as in Viti but it was the ancient
practice to cat the hearts and livers of
prisoners as well as to offer human sac-
rifices

¬

to the god and Goddesses who
were supposed to govern the powers of
nature ana 10 testily their anger by
causing eruptions of the great volca-
noes

¬

for which these islands arc cele ¬

brated Kilauca being the largest burn-
ing

¬

mountain in the world The super-
stition

¬

is not yet extinct among the
modern Hawaiian By the last San
Francisco mail boat we have news that
the Princess Likelike sister of His
Majesty of Hawaii has starved herself
to clcath olTcnng herself a voluntary
sacrifice to the goddess whose presum-
ed

¬

anger produced the recent outbreak
of a new crater 6 the island of
Mnuna Loa Hawaii In that charm-
ing

¬

book of fanciful fiction The Phan-
tom

¬

City Mr Westall has utilized this
ancient superstition of Hawaii In

Allan Qualcrmaiii now running in
the Saturday numbers of The Act Mr
Rider Haggard is following the lines of

ine vnantom city
King Kalakaua reigns over a popula-

tion
¬

of some 55000 included in which
arc some thousands of Chinese and
coolies of various races and some hun-
dreds

¬

of Europeans The native Ha
waiian docs not like work With these
simple people to love is enough

Aloha I My love to you is the
common salutation of the people If
you ride around Honolulu you will
meet scores of maids and matrons on
horseback who do not patronize the
side saddle and who with their flowing
robes long black hair and garlands of
sweet smelling flowers circling their
necks and brows arc as pictur-
esque

¬

figures as you will find in the
world You take OfT your hat

Alohal they cry and kiss their hands
laughingly Of course Aloha all
depends upon the way you say it Sus-

ceptible
¬

young Englishmen think Ha
waii a very parauisc j uve unu nuwurs
flourish in the kingdom of Kalakaua
There is no word in the language for
female virtue it is not needed as the
article itself is unknown But the ser ¬

pent k here in the form of leprosy
With the exception of that in the Phil
ippines the largest leper settlement in
the world is on tho island of Molokai
one of the Hawaiian group This for
all time will be celebrated as the scene
of a great sacrifice one of the few
Gesta Christ of modern days For
over a dozen years a young French
priest Father Damiens has been set
tled herehaving voluntarily cut himself
off from all health in mankind and
scveicd from everything which could
make existence endurable passing his
time in the endeavor to bring some
surcease of sorrow to the poor wretches
whose life of loathsome corruption is a
living death One of the chapters in
my dear friend Clutrlcs Warren Stod
dards South Sea Idylla deals with
this leper settlement If any one will
read that he will sec what Father Da
miens has condemned himself to If

the Grace of God is manifest any
where in Hawaii it is in this act

But Kalakaua Dti Giatia is king
and as such is presumed by some to
have a hedging of divinity And it has
been mooted amongst the Executive
of our forthedming Continental Exhibi ¬

tion that His Majesty of Hawaii shall
receive an invitation to graciously
honor us with his presence thereat
Failinc to obtain the patronage of a

king in fesst it is wished to have one
in use even althouch he should be
slitihtlv off color There is no doubt
that the Prince of Wales would have
been a creat draw here Tha eccen
tricities of his brother the Duke are
forgotten There is a new generation
of the First Families anxious to bask
in the sunshine of a roynl smile and
who would ahvays bear in mind the
motto the king that is to be can do
no wrong But in one respect ia-kaua

would be a better importation
than His Royal Highness the Heir
Apparent The King ot Hawaii can
speak much better English than the
future klnn of Great Britain who pro
nounces our language exactly like a

worthy tobacconist of foreign extrac-

tion

¬

whose store in Swanston street
was so advertised by Mr George
Augustus Sala In England recently
when I heard the Prince speak on
several occasions would close my

eyes and imagine that Mr Moses was

pressing on me one ot tnose panics
arlv cood clears he keeps for eoimois

teurs David Kalakaua on the other
hand speaks very good English al ¬

though with what would be called here
a slight Yankee accent Many Aus
tralians in this respect are as Ignorant
and prejudiced as English people The
other day at the Mayoress garden
a most charming young Southern lady
a very ripple of laughter and good
humor as she took our dollars in the
cake swindle was coolly criticised by a

legal luminary What a Yankee

viffiaV t4A 1JIL

accent shes gotl I whose thoughts
went back many years to thebanks of the
noanokc souvenirs recalled by the
fresh young voice felt like robbing the
bench of a future judge Suchipcdpie
micht oblcct to Kalakauaa Enellsii
but nous outrts consider it very good

onciuaft next issue

The Fire Drill

There was a splendid turnbut of all
the fire companies Saturday afternoon
for drill under Chief Engineer WiUon
and the different foremen at the corner
of Emma and Bcrctania streets Ex ¬

hibitions were given from the two sys
tems of supply the old mains on Bcrc
tania street and the new ones on
Emma street There was an abundant
supply for the utmost draught that
could be made from both and ex
cccdingly powerful streams Were thrown
from every nozzle that could be con-
nected

¬

A variety of connections and
combinations were made but there
Was water for all and a regular deluge
was produced on the streets The new
hydrants on Emma street approved
the wisdom of their adoption there and
throughout the city as projected to
the utmost I wo engines were attach ¬

ed to one hydrant the main being
only six inches and from each engine
two strong streams were thrown with ¬

out any sign of abatement in the sup-
ply

¬

Pacific Hose Company demon-
strated

¬

the usefulness of the now coup-
ling

¬

whereby one stream from the en-

gine
¬

is divided in two branches so
that fire may be attacked on opposite
sides of a street The patent control-
ling

¬

nozlcs were also again tested with
satisfaction on different lines of hose
It would indeed be aformidablc fire
that such a tremendous deluge of
water as that produced on this occa-
sion

¬

through the medium of the four
engines and hose companys lines
would not be sufficient to subdue
within a brirf space of time Before
the drill was concluded a trial was
made of direct streams from the hy-

drants
¬

without the engines the result
proving that for all ordinary purposes
the hose reels would be sufficient to
send to a fire wherever the new water
system extends In the large crowd
assembled to see this drill remarks
were heard uttered freely that under
the improved order of things insurance
should come down instead of being
raised

Kauai Notes

Hanamaulu had a sensation this
week On Sunday night May 29 a
sort of international racket took place
in a gin shop A South Sea Islander
was rather badly cut up in the fray

The keeper of the house is under a
bailbond to answer on Tuesday next
for selling liquor without a license
Some thirteen or fourteen participants
in the disturbance are also to be over-
hauled

¬

for disturbing the quiet of the
night

At Lihue a Japanese ran into a
South Sea Islander inflicting consider-
able

¬

damage Two good South Sea
Island teeth were knocked out and the
head from which they were extracted
was severely beaten The Japanese
was tried in Court and discharged
The discharge in this case is consid-
ered

¬

to be one of those peculiar feats
in Hawaiian administration of justice
that no haole can understand

At Waimea Thursday night a young
man about zo years of age who had
been living with a native woman en ¬

tered her house by the window and
wanted the woman to come away with
him which she refused to do when
her would be paramour proceeded to
take revenge by punching the woman
with a hatchet after which he decamp ¬

ed The authorities were notified but
the culprit has so far succeeded in
keeping himself in concealment

June 4 1887

Kindly Remembered

Despite the numerous attractions on
Saturday eyOnmR a goody audience
was gathered at the meeting of the
Blue Ribbon League in the Y M C
A hall An excellent programme was
enjoyed the last number of which was
an address by Rev J A Cruzan who
made one of his practical characters i

addresses In closing the President
Rev II H Gowari on behalf of the
League presented Mr Cruzan with a
painting of the Volcano as a slight
token of their esteem and grateful
acknowledgements of his earnest and
faithful efforts in the course of temper-
ance

¬

and the succcssof the Blue Rib-

bon
¬

League to which Ml Cruzan
pleasantly responded

The painting was the work of Mr
Tavcrnier who made a generous con-

tribution
¬

in favor of he League and
th i recipient

Mr Hirry Reynolds son of Gen
Reynolds of San Francisco died of
heart disease while riding on the Malm- -

kona railway cars wjien the steamer
Likelike was on her last trip He had
been acting as freight clerk on that ves-

sel

¬

and was formerly employed in
Messrs T II Davies Co s establish
ment The deceased came to his
country for his health and Mr W R
Laine interested himself in getting
light employment for him Ift was
buried at Kohala but the body will
likely be disinterred and sent home

SIDE LIGHTS

West Dow Co have just received
an assortment of Furniture Pole Cor-
nices

¬

Rustic Frames all sizes Mtlsic
Books Sheet Music Croquet Sets
Drums Dolls Masks Top3 Foot
Balls Etc Etc 3- -

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory ha3 on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed wltH in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

Manager Bartlett of the Hawaiian
Hqtol intends spreading a frcclurich
b substantial viands every evening in
the bar The repast will include cold
meats salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

The largest and finest assortment of
home made fresh Lrcnch candies not
to bn found anywhere else in Ilono
hilu for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Stcam Candy Factory

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
rcgilding and repairing old Picture and
Mirror I mines

A Wont Supplied

The Elele Book Job and Newspaper
Office corner of Queen and Ii streets
opposite office of the Board Ol Health
have in connection with their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australia through
Messrs Palmer Key of San Fran-
cisco

¬

direct from the manufactory
tfew York City a Gordon Job Print-
ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in
the world and of the largest size made
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
fine piece of workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elele Office It excels in
doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print-
ing

¬

of any kind at short notice and at
reasonable ratcst will do well to give
the Elclc Office a call Telephone
Ifo 544 im

cHclu Dbcriiccmcntc

THE DICKINSON LECTURES

ILLUSTRATED
Willi beautiful views by a Powerful

Stcrcopticon

The Two Lost and Best of the Course
in the

Y M O A HALXi
June 3 and G 1887

At 730 I it

Single tickets 75 cts Course tickets 125

Fur tnle at the bookstores anil of the Y M
C A Entertainment Committee
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DR PARDEES
REMESDT5

Tho Only BeltsoU Blood Farllltr
A SPECIFIC FOR

3orofult8dItRhoum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

AmlallothorSkluamlBloodDlseasea
ithsqulatb8tob

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Caret IJillon and nil dheaiea atlilug-- front

im enfeebles condition of tha ojtttin
Dit Mahtihm oJ London tho cele-

brated
¬

BnoclallBt savfl of PARDEES
REMEDY 1 Ihavousoditfortwcnty
yoare lor uiaoa uisoases bucii iih
Scrofula Salt Ithoura Totor and Oancor
nittl I cannot rocommond it too highly

fPlir If nit Tr flimtr in sst TTnn lnni
China Bavri PARDEES REMEDY
in a wonderful modlclno for tho Blood
I havo prescribed it hundreds of times
for Loprosy and whon given in tlmo
it always curod tho patlont I can
safoly Bay that Loprosy will novor break
out on porsontf who tako Pahdks
Uumedy rogularly and I ndvlflo all poi
soijh living In countries whoro Leprosy
Is prevalent to tako Takdees Remedy
as a preventive

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN HONMUu

SEALSK N

TRAVELING- -

AND- -

CARRIAGE RUGS
For Sale Ity

H Haclcfeld Co

WANTED
DIVE GOOD CAIiVENTEUS CAN
X linu Immediate employment on nppllcati
at GULICKS AGENCY 38 Merchant st

BPCS5

tcW bcfUueincitls

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED

Ex Scottish Lassie
FOR SALE 1JV

JTWaterhouSe
jGftlvanbcd Fence Wire 4 5 and 6
Galvnnltcd Fence Staples
Hubback While Lead
HubliacVd Keel Lead
Hubback White Zinc Paints
Hubback Boiled and RaW Linscctl Oil
Galvanized Cbrtugated Iron Hoofing 6 7

8 9 and to feet
Plain Galvanized Iron
Ridge Capping etc etc
Imperial Sperm Candles
Door Mats assorted
UrusJcls llasidcks
Seaming Twine 3 and 4 ply

ASSORTMENT OF CHOCKEIIYWAIIF

Galvanized Iron Tubs and Duckets
Saucepans Tea Kettles Etc
A good assortment of Floor Cloth in assort

ed widths from 3 feet to 18 feet wide
Single Double and Childrens Iron llcds
A lull assortment of Galvanized Iton Pipe
Anchors assorted weights
Short Link Cable H yi and 1 inch
Roofing Slates
California I X L Lime
Portland Cement etc etc etc

l 1 H 1

FIREWORKS

QUEENS JUBILEE

FOURTH OF JULY

1887
ALL COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Eastern Manufacture

Just Received In Pine Condition

Enquire of

C W Maciarlano
At G W Macfatlanc Co

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Ciciuilno for Sale onl by

Benson Smitli Co

HONOLULU

OATS FOR SALE

Three Whale lloats

One decked Whale Boat 30 feet long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 22 feet Surf Ilootfi

One 18 test Surf loat
One decked Plunger 6 feet long i reet

6 inches wide 2 fret 6 inches deep with
mast and sails

One 22 feet Salllni Scww decked with
ntast and mlU

E R RYAN
Iloat lluilderntid General Jobber

a t r

l

iawanan tioie
OAltltlAGE CO- -

Carriages nt all hours clay and
night Saddle hprses buggies wagon- -

nettcs and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Jluggtes second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
King up Telephone Nurple 31 ex Arply

MILES IIAYLEY

M THCOM3PBON
AJtorney-at-Ln-w

Office in Campbells Ulock coiner Fort and
Merchant streets Honolulu H I

lJrnotlcoH In tho Conitu
tsr When desired will Rive the law In a

written opinion as to the probable result ol
the contention upon the facta stated

cncntl rfUibcriiecmcnte

JUST ARRIVED
nv

The S S Australia
SUMMER DISPLAY OF FINEA Novelties in DRV GOODS A very

attractive stock now opening comprising
American and French Nunsvriling foreign
and Domestic Gingham Sf uckcji and
Prints Novelties in Wash Ft6 s Hl

DKT3SS QOOD
Ilgh Noclties fh Checks nd lli dk

SILKS SILK31 SILKSI
SATIN SATECNI SftTINI

PARASOLS 1ARASOLSl
All the popular Styles in Silk and Satin

Ldcc covered etc
LACLS1 LACES LACESI

Prices completely slaughtered The larccst
askottment in REAL FLOUNCING

U fine display of Orfenlal Laces Spanish
Liccs

Great Uargains In Torchou and Linen
Laces

Hosiery IIoeioiyn
Jtisl rccecd a complete line of Ladies
Children and Men Fine Hosiery In plain
and fancy style

Fancy linen embroidered Handkerchiefs ii
greatly educed prices

Special Sale of Corsets
Wc desire Io call the Ladles altcntlon

this special department A complete atsott i
mentof Hustle and Hoonsklrts constantly oh
hand Ladle will find it to their advantage
to examine our goods before purchasing else ¬

where
GRBAT BABQAIXS IN EMBR01DEK1ES

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Summer Bonnets Summer Hats Magnificent

Millinery
The only place In Honolulu where Mylith

Millinery can be bought at low prices
Wc offer special inducement A tineas

iortmeht of Childrens
SCHOOL HAl b

Oilrleh Tips Shaded Ostrich Pomponc
Plain Pomponcs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Etc
Lidlcs take a look at them whether you dc

Ire to purchase them or not a real bargalnl

A Word to Oltr Gentlemen Patrons
K3ENTLKMENI GENTLEMEN

Another knock out Fight to a finish
j Competitors completely demoralized This

irfeans business and dont you forget It Every
bbdy invited Io the great Slaughtering Match
of

w in nuiniu XUIUill tvsi IiriCC
SO Pair of Stjllsh Hairline Corkscrew Pants
too Pair of llroaddoth Pant
150 Suit of Handsomo four button Cut

away elegantly trimmed and made at bed- -
rock price

Latest novelties Jn fashionable Neckwear
from 35 cents upward

UNDERWEAR
Full finished Vienna and llalbrlgan Suit

from 150 upward
A complete line of fine Felt and Straw

Hats at greatly reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Long1 Sul Sing and Goo Io
alto Japan Tea and many other brands tool
numerous to mentiun

A fine assortment always on hand of newt
styles ofllamboo Lounges and Chiirsof the
latest- - pattern Extra fine a 1 strong Cam-
phor

¬

trunk in all izcs
A No 1 Chinese plain and coloicd Mat

tine Chinese Ponuee Silk at very low ngutcs
Chinese white Silk by the yard ot p
Chinese Tissue in all shades Climcw allk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown ui t

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment or Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored Ijimler etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and ctnbrotdercd Slippers
Chinese Fans in all style

Call and See Goods and Prices if
GOOKIM -

Cprncr Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

WEMEECo
Manufacturing and Importing

No OX Fort Street t

AUi keepqn Inn J 11 not decant auortnunt of t

FINE JEWELRY
SOUL AND lLATKI SILVEIt WAKE

Iwr brjught tothU market

Clocks Watches Hrncolots Neck- -

k th IMlin Lockeffl GoIilClinihif
unil Guards Slcovo Buttons

Sliitls Etc Etg
And ornaments of all ttndi

Eloprmt SolM Silver Toa Sot
liilalllbiiUof llverwaro suitable for priientalion

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Order

Rcfuliiiy of watclr ami IrWlry carefully at ¬

tended o nd executed n the most woikmanliVe
manner ui

ENGRAVING A SPECIAU1Y
Particular attention lald to orders and job work

irnm ine owrr liunoi

Clms T Guliclc Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
Ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Ackkcy Mr John Good

Jr authorised collector n

KmII ovmhnt Agency Mr F Marcos
special Bfjent

Gbnmial Business Aoency- - No 38
Merchant street

Dell Telephone 3 18 P O Box 4 1 5

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE QN KING STREET
contaloltjR sever rooms with stabltTand

iuv yam in ine rear atiu an lite convent
ences Arlpslan water Apply to

A tERNANDE
At E 0 Halt Son

-

-


